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SUJGGESTIONS FROM THE BENCLH.

Wtoccasionally hear suggestions from j udgas
h tO the propriety of amendments in the laws.

""ehints are particularly valuabie, as they
1* lot the resuit of the one. sided feelings of
S8nitQj. smarting under the sense of a sup-

defect in the iaw, or wbat xnay indeed
'in hi8 individual case,, an actuat defact.

are tbey tha crude, ill-digested notions of
WOUd.be law reformer, but they are the

J4di&lly weighed and carefully expressed
O'iOsof men responsibla for their words,

&IId free front any tasnt of partiality or per-

be iflterest in the matter upon whieh they
t'ýlled upon to abjudicate.

ý,Ur attention bas been drawn to this by the
'brsthat lately feit from. the bench upon

SOints one with refèence to taking vvi-
eOUflder commissions to examine witnessas,

oh other as to reliaving parties from mis-
et Sof abitrtors upon compulsory references.
<oW refer ta the judgment of the Court of
r4r4O Pleas in Afucicle v. Ludlow, 16 U. C.
~42, as regards the first of these points.

tttfà4r ed judge who delivered the judg-
%de after stating the exceptions taken to the

Ot executing the commission, which was
plex tO be defective, said: IlIt is very per-

t t the judge at tha trial, and afterwards
0h Curt to decide what may be for the

%itf whole merits of the causa upon such
Qt - 3r1 formai objections ; and it is a very

%ua terfor the party, who may have

toi Il a enormous expanse and trouble to

tr theB testimony which ha bas produced,
it all flullifi ed, and his rights involvad

in the titigation, pcrhaps, very seriously pre-
judiced by the rejection of bis commission,
for a causa which evary one fecîs ou ght not te
ba allowed to pi-avail. While amendmerîts
ara made so liberally in ail cases criminal and
civil, it min-ht, at teast, ba teft discretionarv
with tha judga or court, notwithstanding the
non-observance of saine of the statutable for.
malities, to raceiva the commission. and the'
evidenca taken under it if there ba no reason
to betieva that the commission, or any of the
proceedings connected wvith it, has or have.
been improperly dealt with. This may intro
duce some laxity of practice in the exectition
of commuissionîs; but it is no argument against
the relaxation of the strict law, for ait amend-
itients nîay be equatly condemned, and tAie
law is fuît of provisions for relief against irievi-
tabla error."

There ara few lawyers of any experieikce
wtîo hava not at sotue time or other feit the
difficultias here mentioned, and it is certainlv
stranga that, in these days of law reformi no
aspiring legistator of our profession has taken
such an obvious way of (loin- good service te
bis brathran and the public as is hera pointed
out.

The othar matter ailuded to is also one of
great importance and watt worthy of consider-
ation. As aur readars are awara, it is only of
comparativaly lata years that compulsory re-
ferences to arbitration in certain cases hava
been introduced. ihera is a manifest differ-
enca batwean refèences by consent and these
computsory arbitrations which must not be
iost sight of. There was a certain show of
reason in the law which prevented any appeal
from mistakas in an award mada by arbitra-
tors voluntarily chosen by the parties tbem-
salves when the award bora no arror on its
face, and wbathar tha mistake ivere one of law
or of fact. But whera the arbitrator is net
the chaice of the parties, the reason, if any,
for holding the raference binding, notwith-
standing the mistake of law or fact, faits. And
yet in this respect it is now hatd thare is Do
difference between the two kinds of raference
as ta tbe effect of the reference. l'ho Couri
of Common Pleas in at laast two cases during
tast terni, pointed out that soma alterations of
the existing law are necessary ta enabta them
ta do substantial justice between parties who
bave been competled ta leava their dispute& t.o
the unsatisfactory tribunal of arbitration.
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